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Company giving aged care vaccines never 
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The company leading the aged care vaccination rollout in Victoria says it was never 
contracted to immunise aged care workers, despite the Morrison government in February 
pledging to vaccinate residents and staff by Easter. 

The revelation prompted questions from the Australian Nursing and Midwifery 
Federation about why the agreement was never clearly communicated to aged care 
providers or staff, many of whom were waiting for vaccines that never came. 

Contractors only gave vaccines to aged care workers when there were enough left over 
after all residents had been vaccinated. 

Just 11 per cent of staff in nursing homes in Australia have had a first vaccine shot, 
according to the results of a federal government survey. 

Almost 2000. aged care residents got coronavirus during Victoria's second wave of 
infections last year and 655 died as a result. 

All of Victoria's 596 aged care homes have now had their firsf vaccine dose offered to 
residents and 382 have had their second. Staff at many of those homes were offered 
leftover doses. 

Asked on Tuesday if he was responsible for aged care, Mr Colbeck said that was not a 
question with a "yes or no answer". 

Asked if the government had a planned date when they would like to see most aged care 
workers vaccinated, Mr Colbeck said it was not compulsory for aged care workers to get 
vaccinated. 
In February, a joint press release from Health Minister Greg Hunt and Mr Colbeck declared 
vaccines would go to aged care homes within about six weeks from the start of the 
program. 
This would have seen the program completed in early April, and Mr Hunt said the in-reach 
vaccination program by private contractors would include staff as well as residents. 
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